HOW DO I REACH ELI BEAMLINES CZECH REPUBLIC?
TRAVEL INFORMATION
FROM THE AIRPORT
After arriving to the Václav Havel Prague Airport
you
can
use
a
public
transport.
Use a bus No. 119 and go to the final stop “Nadraží
Veleslavín”, continue by subway (Metro, green line
A) to the station “Muzeum”, change the line and
continue in the direction “Háje” to the station
“Kačerov”. Leave the metro and continue by bus
No.333 to the stop “Dolní Břežany, Obecní úřad”.
This way can take around 2 hours. You will need a
tickets for zones P+0+B+1+2 for 150 minutes (50
CZK).
Or you can go by a taxi. A price can be around
600-700 CZK and it can take 30-40 min.
We would recommend to use tested and reliable
companies, for example AAA Taxi (www.aaataxi.cz), Profi Taxi (www.profitaxi.cz) or Nejlevnější
taxi (www.nejlevnejsi-taxi.cz).
There is also the possibility of car sharing using a
well know app like Bolt and Uber.

PUBLIC TRANSPORT IN PRAGUE
FROM THE MAIN RAILWAY STATION “PRAHA –
HLAVNÍ NÁDRAŽÍ”
In case of arriving to the Prague main railway
station “Praha, hlavní nádraží”, use the metro (red
line C). Go in the direction “Háje” to the station
“Kačerov”. Leave the metro and continue by bus
No.333 to the stop “Dolní Břežany, Obecní úřad”.
The way takes around 1 hour. You will need a
tickets for zones P+0+B+1 for 120 minutes
(50 CZK) or one ticket for 30 CZK (only for metro)
and one additional ticket for a bus (bought directly
on the bus)
Or you can go by a taxi. A price can be around
400-500 CZK and it can take 30-40 min.

METRO (SUBWAY)
Line A (Green) - running east to west from
Depo Hostivař to Nemocnice Motol
Line B (Yellow) - running east to west from
Černý most to Zličín
Line C (Red) - running north to south from
Letňany to Háje
There are three transfer stations in the city center
where two lines intersect:
Můstek (lower end of Wenceslas Square) lines A and B
Muzeum (upper end of Wenceslas Square) lines A and C
Florenc (main bus station) - lines B and C

TRAMS
Trams (tramvaje) cover a large area of the city
(with 500 km of tracks) and are used by some
300 million people a year. Daytime trams run from
4:30 a.m. till midnight in 8 - 10 minute intervals
(8 - 15 minutes on weekends). Night trams
(numbers 51 - 58) run from 00:30 a.m. till 4:30 a.m.
in 40 minute intervals.
TICKETS
Regular tickets: Adults: 30 CZK (Kc) for 30 minutes
/ Adults: 40 CZK (Kc) for 90 minutes
Short-term (tourist) passes: 24-hour pass: 120 CZK
/ 3-day pass (72 hours): 330 CZK
More details: www.dpp.cz

BY CAR
The ELI Beamlines is located about 10 km away
from Prague, in the Central Bohemian Region.
GPS coordinates:
49.9623697N, 14.4544992E

Address:
Za Radnicí 835, Dolní Břežany
Czech Republic

